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The Knight of Pythias has had a
perhaps lies in the fact that during
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compete with this condition of things. It ia alto pasting through a refining cnoea raw pivperty,Tbe northwest auarterfnwWInl auction ttilrtv.Buck) are free trade conditions never--

favor of the democratic nominees for dis-
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Tenth congressions! district, in wbioli Judge
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tion, to the highest bidder forcaeh, all th rlsbt,where Colonel Breckinridge spoke last Sat
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railroad man says, is to be attributed to Arrivs at HU Helen.8t. Hblbmb. Or., Aug. 12, 1894.
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against a change in the present eerie
of school books. This show that the tbe fact that ma-i- Eastern roads are now
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and other necessary ; expenditure
there was a neat profit left for the pro-
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in shipments of lumber East it not large.
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per of Oregon, which are standing
nobly by tbe interests of the people. but it is gradually increasing. Tbe demand Treaaurer of Columbia County, Oregon. J JAMES GOOD, MASTER. Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at o'clock a. sn.Imbia as any other county in tha state for building lumber is not large, owing tochange at thia time will entail aand the price has never been too low to the general deprexslo.1 which affect build
heavy expense upon the patron of ing enterprises, but tb railroads must haveyield a profit to tha orehardist.
the public schools without any corns- - lumber for bridges, and they find none so St. Helens Livery StablesWHttn Questions of economv PndlB " The preaent series of good aa that received from thi region.

Cattle Coming From Mexico.being discussed by tbe people of the rxt h wen "nd refully edited

state, thers is one change along the ,na we" a'Pa .w M Deea' ' e Kassas Crrr, Oct. 22. The secretary of
tbe bureau of animal industry has been ad

TH0S. C00PEB. Proprietor.
Handy location, and yoo can feel sure tbat your horses will rseeiva
as good attentioo as though you were caring for tbsm yourself.

line of retrenchment that aeema to PUD" CDOO, lwlln PaW What iovised tbst a shipment of several carloads I

of Mexican cattle is on the wsy here. An
have been overlooked, and one also "i" the grammar,) and are be-th- at

in " be publishers at letwould, we believe, be a aav- - HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.other shipment is en route to Chicago, and
a third is expected to be sold In Texas. Iins-- to tha taxoavers. It ia the office "n Pe, tne reduction liav

of (louttty commissioner. Tbe county been c4ntarily. Roeeburg This Is the first shipment of Mexican cattle I

Seview. recorded here. It-i- said a reduction in I

the tariff made it possible, for under th Ijudge should bs a man thoroughly
competent to administer the couuiy's ST. HELENS EXCHANGEShoald be Contented.. McKInley law tbe $13 a bead duty in effect
affairs in a just snd impartial manner was prohibitive. The sew duty of 20 perOreeonian ibould be contented af

cent, ad valorem makes tb duty about!and at lbs same time for tbe best in ter reading about other places. Mr.
Holer, of tbe Astern Journal, writing

' STRAND STREET.
Mr. Thomas Cooper bat Just opened bis sadop new elegant barroom hi St. Hins,wlier can oomtanUy be found tbs famous

f1 JS0 to f2 per head.teres ts of all concerned. There has
Bagar Beets la Belgtam.not been a term of tbe county court 'f0 sori itota, says: "Between

.i. . . ... iue uroutn, tne ctoua-Du- ana tne A foreign correspondent of the Farm" . . .. . . I Russian thistle past thi section of Da News and American Farmer, and other Itne county judg could bare dona the koU it nearly destitute of farm crors American paper, says that in Hai- -business In much less time tbsn has Liberal estimates here put the average uaut, Belgium, where mixed aeneul-- 1
been consumed by three, snd no doubt I ye'd of wheat st three snd one-ha- lf

ture has attained tbe highest deurt-s-l
in a more Satisfactory manner. Tha ? cre, as sgaiott twelve of perfection, sugar beet reslizn s net

Also nest Brands Domestic end Key West Cigars.
ME. COOPER 18 ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FBIEICDS

TO HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS.
bushels io a fair year. But there1 has

profit of 440 to 600 francs (about 1901reason Is, perhaps, not so much tbe not been a crop of that site sines 1891 to sizu) sn acre. Xlia average amount

Caatori la Dr. Sanaa Pitcher's prescription for Iafttatt
and Children. It contain neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotle aubstsuice. It la a barmlesa snbetltats)
for Paregoric, Drops. Booth lna; Syrup, and Castor OH.
It is Pleavsaat. It rnarantee la thirty years' rise by
Millions of Mothers. Caetorl destroy Worms and allays
Ctverishnese. Castorla, prevents Tomltina; Soar Card.

' earea Diarrhoea sad 'Wind Collo. Caatorla relieves
tsathlng; trenblea, earea censtlpatlon and flatalency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tbs stomach
aad towels, gdring healthy aad natural sleep. Case
tsrta Is tha Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

fault of tbe commissioner,- - but lack in tne Kea river valley tnere ws s of sugar in tbe beets i 13 to 14 perlbig yield, but that ia ooly a garden St. Helens Esclianco.cent, and id to is ton per acre i tbe
of harmony on many matters which
have been debated too extensively at paten ol tboee two prairie empires, average yi ij oi beets. 11 bas been St. Helens, OretxonThere is not a bushel to the sere of

flax. Barley and oat yielded eirhtthe county's expense. There is sn old found in France that rich yields of
I an ream llial NIaa aaiaaast annb. .. IL I . a a a a

a" wvh vmh iuv i io tea ousneis per sere, bnt no great tugar correspond to years of great
sunxhine, and that beets are deficient!
in sugar in wet seasons. The total

Drotn. bo 11 is with the county court, average of either. Corn that got op THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTEAnd when any member of tha court w" crop a lew acres here and
quantity of land in sugar beets thU

Is arbitrary, discussions arise, wrang-- 1
tbere

year w 3,U7U,UUO seres, sn increase of Caatoria.ling is the general order and in the Odds and Ends, 280,000 acres as compared with 1893.
The expected out out of sugar is 3,fr61.- -

Castorla.
" CseSorla la so wall adapted to ahllilren that

" ' nnjrgfasil;tisai

end no one has changed bit opinion snd I "And your poor dear husbsnd has
the result is the same. While valuable J""1 died V "Yes, poor Jim I He was 000 tons, or 433,000 tons more than

last year. Of ibis Germxny expects
to msnafaeture 1,370,000 toast Aus-
tria, 845,000 tons Bustis. 650,001);

time bas been lost, for which the "yt omeihing to make me
swattHt U WnatariHs Ts U a.... si a I 'www saw gVJ JSJ tl US

France, 575,000: Belgium. 235.000 1where tha inriut hn.antlr. InrMjetka PP' puoutnefl intunournt Jtan.

" Cast nets Is aa exeallent medlcln. far afctt.
Srea. Motbarslaavn rawtsdl toMsssofHs
foe sSTaot npoa taear ohl!draa.M

Pa. O. 0. Ooo,- Lowell, Mass.

MCastarteHthbeatreraedrforeUldreaof
wblenlaaaevsslsasd. I nope tbe da ia not
far anMnt vrlMaaotlMrs willeoaakiar tbe real
SiUrvet of tfcatr eaudrea, and Me Caetorta la.
stead of thevaiiousquaok noatraralwhidi ar.
tialrn ring thssr lovad anas, by fuvsssg opium,
sanrreilne, soonUng evrnf aad other knrUul

ainke lbs horrible snnouncement.u- - ui Holland, 75,000, and tbe rest of the
world 110,000. The countries which

vv iuuuhj w m m u kiiuruuicuiT COO that the drouth ia drvinir tin the r.nwm

H. A. Aaowaa, at ft,ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. T.
M Oar phvi4cans la las ehlldrea'a Separ.

BMot bave spoken highly of laew npert-sa-o

fa tbelr oateid. practice wlta Caatorla,
aad althousn w. only have among oar
awaleal supplies wbst Is kaowa a rsgslsr
tmonota, yet near, free to oofsss that las
sasrlia of Castorla bas ns as as look wMfe

are increasing their output most rap--1
Vsrssnt with law, and a ropresenUtivs fkiiile lime ago the farmets in that
business man. The county com mis-- section had to soak their p'tgt in water
aioner from a financial point hsve w m"Be tuem hold swill.

erovaii a failurs in Columbia county. I Mrs. Less said In a public speech
T' SMB ' Sinnw ,;i,ji a., najir -

BBSanaawessnananaa-- a. -
tlmras BoanrAlj as Dtaranusr,This question bss been presented to 'tly that the women in Kansas

io ly sre uoiiaua snd Belgium.

Attorney Harrison Allen bss been
assisting District Attorney Barrett in
some important cases this week before
the circuit court.

Dr.'O.H. Newth.of Vernonia, was
ou our streets Monday.

SAR1.H DIXON. O.
'
VtL Bharar UsstavPn. J. P. afjnvjBSSM,

Oonway, Ark.n. from a number of sources and by a T 7 . ft Surra, Ass.,

la Csatswr Otmftmr, TI Mmway Street, Hear Tark Oltj,
number of our best business men where." This should increase the
from various psrts of tbe county. J sympathy slresdy felt for Mr. Lease.

st 8o'"Xfol Clauinta wm06' on'!i Wsdwada- '- and Frld.y momtngs

nt.ru,.ts point,'tl


